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Grace and peace to you from God our Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

 “I tell you, many will come from east and west and recline at table with Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven.” 

 The crowds had followed Jesus for days. He’s just given His famous Sermon on the 

Mount. He’s been teaching them. Some have gained understanding; most haven’t. In our 

Gospel lesson, we see only a couple some ones—namely, a leper and a Centurion—get it. 

 That some didn’t get it, we see in Jesus’ words to the leper. A leper comes and pleads 

with Jesus, “Lord, if you will, you can make me clean.” The leper gets it; he knows that Jesus 

can cure him of this horrible disease. But, after Jesus stretches out His hand and heals that 

leper, what does Jesus say? “See that you say nothing to anyone.” Why not? Because it would 

fall on deaf ears. Those who refuse to hear cannot hear. “Simply go and show yourself to the 

priest, make the offering Moses commanded, and you will be marked as one who is clean.” 

 The people of Israel didn’t understand who Jesus is. They didn’t have faith in Him like 

this faithful leper. As a result, the leper was commanded to stay silent. There’s that country 

song that puts it this way: “You say it best when you say nothing at all.” The command of 

Christ for the leper to be silent speaks volumes against the unbelieving hearts and minds of 

His own people. The only son of Israel that gets it in our lesson is this leper, one who’s been 

rejected by his own. 

 Roman soldiers were also rejected by the sons of Israel. Understandably so. After all, the 

Romans were the occupying army, curbing the Jewish nation’s liberty to rule itself. And this 

Centurion was an officer in the army, having authority over a hundred men. Some of the 

Jews may have gotten past their prejudices to know this particular man; most didn’t. Even 

so, as a Roman soldier, he could never be accepted by the sons of Israel. 

 But it’s this Roman soldier who shows the greatest faith. The Centurion gets it. Jesus 

commends him: “Truly, I tell you, with no one in Israel have I found such faith.” What’s so 

great about this man’s faith? Why does Jesus praise him, while criticizing His own people? 

 First, how does the Centurion come to Jesus? “Lord, I am not worthy to have you come 

under my roof.” He approaches reverently, humbly. Second, what does he think about who 
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Jesus is? “But only say the word, and my servant will be healed.” He recognizes Jesus’ 

authority and power. “Only say the word, Jesus, and my servant will no longer suffer 

terribly, he will no longer be paralyzed. You have the power to command it. Simply say it, 

and I know it will happen. This I humbly ask of you.” Now, that’s faith! 

 The Jewish people didn’t have such faith. They didn’t understand like this Centurion. 

They didn’t trust that Jesus could do such a thing. They were on the verge of despair. Their 

country was occupied by the Romans. Their king was a half-breed, not really one of them at 

all. Their religious leaders had become thoroughly corrupt. The Temple had been turned 

into a den of robbers. Demonic forces were plaguing many. Because of the high taxes and 

unscrupulous tax collectors, many were on the brink of destitution and starvation. 

 And here, God in flesh, Jesus the Christ, stood in their midst and they failed to recognize 

that salvation had come. Jesus said time and time again, “He who has ears to hear, let him 

hear.” Jesus begs His own to hear Him, and Jesus condemns unbelieving hearts. 

 The Centurion was right! He got it! Of course Jesus only needed to say a word and the 

servant would be released from his paralysis and freed to walk again. Jesus is the Lord! 

Jesus is God! Jesus is all-powerful, almighty, omnipotent! And so, the Centurion’s faithful 

response demands of those sons of Israel, “What part of ‘all-powerful’ don’t you 

understand? Your God and Lord can do anything He so chooses. Why do you despair? 

You’ve got God on your side!” 

 Is your faith as great as the Centurion’s? When your loved ones are sick and ailing, do 

you go beyond worry and despair? Do you lack the confidence in Jesus that this Roman 

soldier had? When you’re sick, do you become self-absorbed? Do you think of others? Do 

you think of the Lord? All kinds of princes and men want you to put your trust in them. Do 

you fear, love, and trust in God above all things? And when you finally turn to Him in 

prayer, do you beg and plead with faith and trust? Are you sure that God will actually hear 

your prayers and answer them to your good? He says He does, but do you believe Him and 

His Word? 

 Look at the sickness of our country—and, yes, it is sick. Not just from a virus. Our 

sickness is deeper. We’re sick on our selfishness. What am I going to get from my 

government? An education? Health care? A higher minimum wage? Acceptance of my 

lifestyle? We’re sick on our self-righteousness. We blame the greed of faceless corporate 
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executives for our economy. Even the farmers and distributers of our meat. We blame 

power-hungry and incompetent politicians for our ills. We’re sick on murder. We slaughter 

our unborn, justifying it with “That child was unwanted” or “A woman has the right to 

choose.” But, in our sinful state, we always choose death. We’re sick on our false guilt, 

blaming ourselves for climate change, for white privilege, and for not stopping others from 

possibly offending others. We’re swayed by the empty words of mediocre speakers because 

they offer a way to feel better about ourselves. We’re sick on idolizing men. We lift up 

horribly flawed and even evil men in the hope that they will save us from ourselves. We 

join the fool, declaring with our lives, “There is no god.” 

 Our society’s sickness can cause us to despair. Why not check out and abandon the 

world? Why not let it destroy itself while we go off into the desert somewhere? Yet, even 

this thinking accuses us, condemns us. Again, the faith of the Centurion demands, “What 

part of ‘all-powerful’ don’t you understand?” 

 The Centurion jeopardized his position by coming to Jesus and calling Him Lord. As a 

soldier, he was to regard Caesar as God. As a Roman, he was to follow and serve only that 

man. But this soldier understood that Caesar didn’t care about his servant. More 

importantly, Caesar couldn’t cure the servant’s paralysis. But Jesus did care, and Jesus 

could cure the servant. This the Centurion believed. He put his trust in Jesus Christ. 

 Jesus is the all-powerful, almighty, omnipotent God. He can do anything He so chooses. 

He’s in control. He set up Caesar and his army. He brought the armies of Rome into Israel 

and the City of David, Jerusalem. He is the one who brought about the occupation of the 

sons of Israel. He caused the plight of the Jewish people and their earthly kingdom to the 

glory of His heavenly kingdom. 

 It’s amazing when you think about it. God’s hand was at work throughout the centuries, 

preparing for the coming of Jesus. Alexander the Great and his armies spread throughout 

the Mediterranean area so that the common language of Greek would be spoken by all. 

Caesar and his armies were used to establish the Pax Romana and the building of roads to 

all the known world. For the first time in history, a person could quickly and safely travel 

from what is today modern Turkey to Spain. All this God caused for sake of His kingdom. 

These two factors alone made possible the spread of the Gospel. 
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 Earthly rulers were raised up and then knocked down by the divine Lord of lords and 

King of kings all for the sake of His heavenly kingdom. God orchestrated the rising and 

falling of many for the benefit for the two men in our lesson: the leper and the Centurion. 

He worked all things to the good of these two men who loved and believed in His Son, Jesus. 

If the leper hadn’t been struck with his horrible disease, he would’ve never come and knelt 

before Jesus, requesting healing. If the Romans hadn’t conquered Israel and spoke a 

common language, the Centurion couldn’t have turned to Christ in faith, requesting healing. 

 And these things God caused to happen and be recorded for your benefit. That’s right. 

When Jesus says, “I tell you, many will come from east and west and recline at table with 

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven,” He is speaking not of the Centurion 

(for he has already come to Jesus) but of you. You are of the future multitude that comes 

from east and west. You are the ones God has controlled all of human history to save. You 

are the ones for which the all-powerful, almighty, omnipotent God has worked all things to 

the good. He works all things so that you may come to Him in faith, requesting healing for 

your souls, for your loved ones, for this country. 

 You want proof? Just look to Jesus the Christ. He’s your proof; He’s your guarantee. Put 

your faith in Him and the life He offers from His glorious throne at the Father’s right hand. 

His kingdom is none other than His death on the cross and His resurrection from the grave. 

And the all-powerful, almighty, omnipotent Jesus reigns His death and resurrection over 

you. He only need say the Word and you shall be healed. 

 That’s the point. 

 In Jesus’ name. 

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ + 
Jesus. 


